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'Rrindp&llyTvbout Peonle. CAN'T READ 'N' WRITE, BU-T-
- """" " "' '';

Br Edna K. Wooley. v , ,

the outer wall, atnl m- r '.

escape about o'clock last ;.
V Donnelley is the man who n n ! n

daring and thrilling encare from
penitentiary during a blimllu? di,;
storm in in 1911. n !

who was captured after he had
but a short distance.

Guards and county ' officers wlt'
bloodhounds are searching for Donnel-la- y.

:s.h :

wood's all in now, Have yon
tne sup signed?" , :...;

EDDING3 three-fol- d t much
oolal Interest took place lastw night ' They were the Wei- -

Singer-Woo- d. 1' in Aberdeen,
Wash., the - Robertson-Churc- h

nd Murphy-Knap- p here. ' :... 1

law of the hostess, and Mrs. A. R. Par-ris- h,

ier sUter-in-la- were the honored
guests. Highest honors at cards fell to
Mrs. John Toft Mrs. M. G. Neasc and
Mrs. Jack Marshall Tate"- -

of additional guests called from 4 until
0 for tea.

The stocky driver with the begrimed face
mild blue, eyes set wide apart grinned

amiably at the house mistress. ' '

of jbiack and. white,Mies- - Ruth- - Church wae marrle at
? V a prett.hjune, wealne.ft he.rldenfl

of herWliir; Mrs. .SWcWch, la ' l veavi tv vvi ei v ninuuuj
declared. "I can speak' six languages, but

OUR
got

and

places

I
J on

oers on u, nouses, and when I see a

"How extraordinary exclaimed the house

Dalles, and wife are guests at' the Port-
land.., "

;:,K'.'..S.V :' ; Y: ,'y -
W. A. Mors a rancher of Walla

Walla and wife are at the Cornelius. ,

George F. Beattyof Astoria, is reg-
istered at the Cornelius. .; .
t E. . W. Moreland, a civil engineer of

flalenv li.stoppimg. at,thsi,,Gornelins.
;"Xlex'Brenner, a'merchanrof AlfbYla;
and Wife are guests at ths Cornelius.

H. A. Heavens, a merchant of Rose-
burg, is btopplng at the Multnomah.
' W. M. Thompson, an auto truck man-
ufacturer, of Chicago, and wife are at
tbe Multnomah.

! A.;W, Sweet I. L, Strong and C. W.
DeLafer, business men of Seattle, are
registered at the Multnomah. -

COLLECTORS GATHER IN i
KYOTO FOR GREAT SALE

KjotoK: Japan, Nov. - Collectors,
dealers and agents representing many

VAay street. t Kenneth Robertson, trie
Rev.1! Luther' B. Dyott officiating. The
wedding ; was - elmply yet ..charmingly

,rrBged.i'..Ml-.Gievl- : Church,
maid of honor, was her sister only at-
tendant ( and William .Crane, acted, , aa
Jbest man. After - the reading of , the
'Mramnnv ' m " hrlrtal nrtv received

."their; many friend A buffet supper

mistress. "Mow .do you manage to find the
you' are sent ior'-.u'l.- ' Jy:-"-

know the streets," he explained,-- "and
can tell numbers. I look at the number

th Baser n! lh,n 1 Innlr mt thm num.
V was served ' from the dining, room and on the paper I go there. But X can't read the name of the party. I've gone tonight school. But I work so hard aU day that I can't keep awake to study. Igo to sleep over the book. But I'm educating my children, ma'am. " V

I rnarrted in my own county Poland.
The oldest is a girl fourteen. , She is to
ought to see how she can read and write!
youngest Is a boy of four, and he is just

. ?'My wife and I are going to. give ths children tha chance We never had. Iwork awful hard, ma am. all day, so they can be educated and do better than Zcan do. And I'm proud to work for them. '. They are. fine children."'Which country do you like the better r she asked him. t "Would you like togo back to PolandT ' . . , . ,. . ,

No, Noi he emphatically declared.
Here they have a chance. This Americans God's country.".

v an orchestra, bidden in a, power or new
er and t. greens,,;. furnished jrhuslo
throughout the evening. . . v. .

- ,

Presldln - at ' the table - Were Mrs
Louis a. Clarke. ' Mrs. P. ' P. Dabney,
Mrs. H. II.. Parker and Mrs. B. P. N'ch

f. ols. Serving punch, were ,', Miss Eula
MoCall, of Hood Rlverajd Miss EUaa--

tieth Parker:, : '. " - '. v. ,',,,. ,

i mi-- - 1 - - - t -- 1 , .1 4nua
. with quantities of autumn foliage and

flowers arranged; artistically with lea
toons ;of emllax. ; 4i 'S
. The bride was stunningly attired la
'white eharmeuse trimmed with beautl

' full 1ftr. ln. vyivYImVi Attmiarn.- fill Anvl.
oped in the soft folds of her wedding

veil of rose point- - fashioned with mob
cap, ana xa;ung tome nera or ner long
court train; . Her boucjuet was of. or
chids and Hues of tne valley.

- Miss Genevieve Church was beaut'
' fully gowned la coral pink charmeuse

trimmed with a cream lace, t: She car-
ried an arm bouquet of Lady Hllllng--
ton roses. ;;, r. s ''

, Mrs. Church wore a handsome gown
of black chantllly ' lace .draped over
ivory tonea cnarmeuse. . ; t-

-

Mr. .and Mrs. Robertson left for in
.. extended wedding trip and upon their
v return will make their home with Mrs.
' Church until their new home at Mount

Tabor Is completed. . .' '

4 Murphy-Knap- p VfxMhkg.
" At i the , residence of Mr. .and Mrs.
Dwlght r. Knapp, . 7JI East Burnstde' street, tne parents of the" bride," Miss' fialdee La Knapp and Arthur A. Murphy

- were married last nlcht hv the T?nr
Father , George . P. Thompson of the
Madeleine church, at 8430 o'clock. - Only

1 a- - few Intimate friends were bidden to
the ceremony,, but a larre reception and

, buff ot supper followed at 9 o'clock. The

; "The Portola was a fine show' and
everyone had a big time,", said George
D. Hood, manager of the Western Union
Telegraph company at Seattle, who is a
guest at the Oregon en routs home.

Topped off with a brand new bat, a

agent for the Trussed Concrete Steel
company, has arrived in town, and Is the
guest of J. A. currey, local representa-
tive of the concern. , v

f But before he leaves hs Villi have' a
new hat, ths unlucky thirteenth, that
will have decorated bis head sines his
departure from tjhs east a few short
weeks ago.' ..'','; A T v"t

; By his own confession, Mr. Cameron
buys and begs more hats per year than
any other man on ths road, Ths one he
sported ; upon bis, arrival In Portland
yesterday was purchased in Seattle by
sdmlring friends.. Cameron bad a cold.
He also has a reputation as a general
booster of the entire United States of
America, . Explaining .the- - latest , mon-
strosity in bead gear, be bald.. - i

"Knowing I was hoarse and could not
make as much noise as they do In Se-
attle, they bought ma a food loud hat
to maks ths noise for nifc".;,,.'';;:si

But ths Seattle noise is doomed for
ths discard. Today Currey selected a
hat mors to his liking. Just what colors
it carries hs refused to say, but In view
of tbe fact that he is secretary, of the
Rose Festival association, it Is whis-
pered tbat Cameron will depart for San
Francisco with a chapeau of pink and
green,, symbolic of ths Ross City. And
if ths sams fats pursues ths unfortunate
easterner be Will leave the Kit town
adorned : : with another covering, this
time In the colors of the Portola red
and yellow. .

,: ',,' yM-i- y e 1 sy
Circuit Judge Cleeton will bold court

in Ths Dalles next Saturday for Judge
Bradshaw, who is disqualified from
bearing a case to come up on that day.

. Will P. Fisher, a flour mill man of
Seattle, is a guest at the Portland.

B. F. and J. T. Gregory, timbermen
of Tacoma, are registered at tbe Port-
lands ; - ';; . '

Mrs. F. P. Sully and daughter, Miss
Hops are at ths Portland. , -

O. O. Calderhead, a business man of
Olympla, is stopping at ths Multnomah.

A. Zlblnder, a hotel man of Seattle, Is
registered at ths Imperial.

Rev. A. Beers, of Seattle, is stopping
at tbs Imperial. -

. ' .
Fred Borchard, a merchant of San

Francisco, Is at the Imperial, y,

J. H. Booth, a banker of Roseburg,
and wife are guests at ths Imperial. .

B. Campion, a business man of
Seattle, Is registered at , -

Leo 3. Flynn, a business man of
Washington, D. C. Is at tbs Oregon.

J. M. Dougan, a railroad contractor
of Tacoma, is at ths Oregon.

3. W. Kenyon, a book man of Seattle,
Is reglstsred at tbe Nortonla. -

A. M. Moores, a' newspaper mai) of
Salem, is a guest at the Nortonla,

W. N. Hamilton, of San Francisco, Is
stopping: at ths Nortonla.

8. F.. Blake, of San Francisco, is reg
istered at ths Nortonla.

R. s. Miller, a stock man of Butte, Is
a guest at the perKins.

B. F. Gochner a stock man of Sher
idan, Wyo., is stopping at the Perkins.

T. W. Lusk, a merchant of silver ton,
is registered at the Perkins.

Fred Mossman, a flour mill man of
Boyd, Or., is a guest at the Perkins.

Sam H. Davis, a merchant of Tbs I

WEEK END

number on a house that looka like the one

But my four children were born here.
be a school teacher. ' Oh, ma'am, you
And how fin ah taiv. ni..n.hi u.

like American boys you can't tell the

"In Poland my children would be alavea

Hegardt reported that IT per cent of
tne work, representing $2t,(8S, had been
done by the contractor.

W. E. Mahoney brought before tbe
commission the proposal mads by Cap
tain juason of ths Beaver, two years
ago, that ths time ball on ths customs
building, which is not In sight from any
portion of tha harbor, bo moved t a
tower of tho 0.-- R. ft N. bridge A
resolution calling upon tbe Oregon sen-ators to secure authority, for the trans
fer was passea ey the commission upon
ths representation that Nautical ExpertJohn McNulty approved, and that theChamber of Commerce, would cooperate.

Joseph Paquet .came before the com-
mission complaining that an ordinancewhich requires two ourtaln firs walls
?S.cncIet.?n w waterfront property

feet wide, between East Morrisonnd Jir treets, would work a hard-ship. ... On his showing, and ths sup-
porting statement by Chairman Mulkey
that the ordinance is In fact discrimina-tory, an amendment to meet ths condi-tion was ordered. Other matters, sucbaa the enforcement of the ordinance for-
bidding vessels to . overlap on streetends owned by the city, and the prog-ress of the Stark street motorboat land-ing, were considered by tbe. commission,

O.-- R.' & X. Officials Return.
President J. D. Farrell. vice nraaldent

and General Manager J. P; O'Brien, and
Traffic Manager R. B. Miller 0f ths
O.-- R. A N. company returned early
today from their trip with Judge R. B.
Lovett and other members of ths Union
Paclfio system's big officialdom through
Washington, and Eastern Oregon. Ths
last stage of the Journey with ths mag-
nates was orsr ths new line being built
eastward from Vale, which is now oper-
ated as far as Juntura. '

7 asDOUBLE
S. & H. STAMPS

Friday and Saturday
1st Three Floors ;

.

Friday and Saturday

leading museums la all parts of ths
civilised world are gathering hers to at
tend one of the moat remarkable if aot
the most, remarkable sals of Japanese
antiques ever beld in this country. This
sale, which Is to be held with tbe sanc-
tion of th Imperial government, has an
interesting t history. Ths great temple
of Kyoto,- - being heavily In debt and un
able to raise funds among- - ths wor-
shipers,' found It necessary to resort to

(

desperate means. -- The temple authori-
ties appealed to the Imperial govern-
ment and. obtained permission to sell
part of the famous temple treasure, con-
sisting of priceless paintings, ceramics,
bronzes and Ivories, art works in vari-
ous metals, wood carvings. Jades, tapes-
tries and silks, many of them of great
antiquity ; and . rarity. Probably," never
before has there been such an opportu-
nity for. collectors to acquire Japanese
antiques of undubitable genuineness. It
is understood that the imperial govern-
ment will be represented at .the sale,
which is to continue through ths entire
month, by expert commissioners who
will see to it that ths most valuable
and Important '.objects are sold to ths
government so as to keep them In tbs
country. o' v jy-- ';'- -

FOUR WOMEN SECURE 7

DECREES OF DIVORCE

Four women secured divorces from
their respective husbands yesterday.
Judge Gateng granted decrees to Lly
Manny from Lea Manny on a cruelty
charge and to Delphi. Adams from
H. C Adams. Mrs. Adams was allowed
to resums heir maiden name. Delphla
Shepherd. ' Jessie Hill was granted a
decree by Judge McGinn from Charles
W. Hill on grounds of cruelty. Tbey
were married in Vancouver, Wash, In
1804. Jennie M. Mallo was divorced
from Frank M. Mallo by Judge Morrow.
She charged cruelty. They were married
In December, 1S86, In .Webster City,
JOWa.. :,.. :',:.-..- .

, .. : ,

BAD MAN ESCAPES FROM '

PRISON AT WALLA WALLA

Walla Walla, Wash., Nov.
Donnelley, murderer, from Whatcom
county, climbed a water pipe to the top
of tbs building surrounding the exercise
oourt for the desperate prisoners at
tbs stats prison, used a rope to descend
to an outer court, piled benches against

SPECIALS

Spinsters' Convention to Bo Given.
The "Spinsters' Convention" la the

title of a comedy playiee. to be given
Monday - evening, November ; IS, in the
Columbus club : auditorium, Williams
avenue and Morris, streets. The enter--
talnment Will be under the auspices of
the young ladies of the parish, known
as. the; "Monday Evening club." a The
playlet is composed of three parts and
dancing will be featured. The auditor
lura will be specially decorated for the
occasion ana tne program will start
promptly at' 8:15." . - '

Jlisa Iliggs and Miss Kelly to Sing.
Miss Mabel Biggs and Miss Dagmar

Kelly will be the soloists at a musical
to be given this. evening by John Claire
Montelth at his studio in tbe Columbia
building. Others who will assist on the
program are Miss Agnes Pies,- - Percy
wuson and William Graham, ' .

Ilosta at Halloween Party.
Miss Florence and Lester Jacobsen

entertained a' few of their friends at
tneir home at 8i Wasco street : The
rooms. were decorated to carry out the
Halloween effect Dancing, games and
refreshments were indulged, in.; ' Those
present were: Aline Warren, Lois WIN
kins, Blanche Walker,-- ; Doris Dodds,
Hasel Brandt Evelyn Show, Edwlnna
Clough, Grace Jacobsen,' Eve Anderson,
Alice Jacobsen. Louise Jacobsen,4 Frank
Bradley. William Bradley, Mark Daniels,
James Dodds, John Bauer, Allen Mc
Donald,- - Clay Buchan and Frank Jones.

D. of C. to Attend Matinee. ,

The' Daughters of the Confederacy
have taken a box at the Heillg for the
Saturday afternoon performance in com-
pliment - to Charlotte Walker, who is
playing there In "The Trail of the Done-som- o

line," , , . -

KL Church to Have Reception.'
The ladies of the First M. E. church

at Twelfth and Taylor streets will give
a large reception Friday evening to tie
members of the congregation andt all
who wish to attend. v , ., :

Society Notes. ;. . ,; .

y Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Maeder (Pauline
Roenlcke) arrived home from their east-er- a

trip, where they visited Mr. Maeders
parents --in Pittsburg, also friends in
New. Yorkv'?,;; M i 4 ,

The Misses Ruth and Hasel Ralston
have been passing two weeks in Eugene,
where they Were entertained by the Trl
Delta sorority bouse. Miss Ruth re-
turned bom yesterday and Miss Hasel

ii m . f 1

y,-.- ;
; idub 'Notes. . v. . K?'

CThe biology ..department bf- - thr Port
land Woman's club will bold Its initial
meeting of ,the season tomorrow after-
noon at 1 o'clock at which time Dr.
Henry B. Torry will lecture on ."Life."

The literature . department or the
Portland Woman's club .will . hold Its
first meeting for the season tomorrow
afternoon at S:1B. at whicb time Dr.
C H. Chapman will lecture on Ibsen's
The Lacy From the Sea." v
Mrs. Robert J addressed the

Mother's club of the Alblna branch of
the People's Institute yesterday after.
noon. ; Several interesting musical sum'
bers supplemented the addresses,

Council of Jewish Women.'
Tbe Council of Jewish Women met In

regular session yesterday afternoon In
the SeULng-Hlrsc- h building with a large
attendance. Mrs. - Rose Selling, . the
president was in the chair., Mrs. Ben
Belling read a very illuminating naner
on the activities of tha Jewish people
toaay.in the movements that stand forprogress. B. F. Irvine addressed the
council on ;The History- - of Women,!
and In the course of his remark he
paid th Jewish women and their ac
uvities a nigh compliment and men.
tloned many of the great women who
are making history the world over. '

- "The Three Colonels" was delightfully
read by Mrs, G O. .Toung. who re
sponded to an encore giving Ella. Wheel
er Wilcox's "My Ships." She was the
recipient of a lovely bouquet of pink
chrysanthemums, i At the conclusion of
ths meeting a social hour was enjoyed.
aunng , wntcn cones ; ana cake . were
erreai "

ft ' V ?

Grade Teachers Dine Together.
The members f the Grade Teachers

association to the number of 150, to-
gether with a number of visitors,' dined
at the Portland hotel last night One

weaaioK pitriy were auss uim Murpny,
" sister of the groom, maid of honor; lit--

tie Katharine Hahn, ring bearer, and
' Wallace Eastnam attended the groom.
Preceding the ceremony Mrs.' Wells
Hahn sang, and the wedding march was
played by Mrs. Charles E. Stolte.

' The house was beautifully decked
,'wlth autumn leaves and chrysanthe---

mums, with many , potted palms, and
ferns arranged about, the house. Fes--
toons of greens, fern and, smiles. with" Dig tulle bows and Illumined with little

, electrlo lights, added a charming note
to the decorations. .

gown of Ivory white brocaded char-f- -
meuse. draped elaborately with prln- -
cess lace. - Her veil of tulle was held
In place with a mob cap of the same

f lace, banded with a coronet of lilies of
the valley? and her bouquet was of lilies

'of the valley and Bride roses. '
Miss Murphy was prettily gowned in

pink crepe meteor, trimmed In white
J lace. . and she carried an arnt bouquet
- of Bridesmaid and Cecil Brunner rosea.

, The little ring bearer wore a dainty
frock if white embroidered net and
pink roebud.'ti":.-,--- tv '

v Mrs. Knapp) mother of the bride, was
distinguished la, a gown M amethyst
toned crepe de china - with White lacet combined, and Mrs.: Murphy was beau- -

T: tlfully gowned la king's blue char--

operated entirely by electricity, recent-
ly was put Into operation by. a Penn-
sylvania plant ' '

Your Next Bit IS3UC

Xmas Time

Oriental Rug
lime

You. will satisfy the
. most particular; with a
present of this nature, -

besides making it a mu
tual benefit to the wife,
the husband and the
home, .

All sizes o Oriental
' ! Carpets, in sufficient ,.

t varieties to - match ,

ny color, scheme. 't

Atiyeh Bros.
- Largest Importers in the '

' Northwest ' 1

Alder and Tenth - ,

Our Next
Free Concert ; ;

Is Saturday Night '

' Tbs ramous Artists la on

"100 Minnies o'fllcsic"
i y Saturday at S;1S P. M. --

May play or sing within your
boms whenever you-wis- h to hear-
th em. If you own a Talking Ma--
chine. - After our free musical '

Saturday you are cordially invited
to examine our latent stock of In-
struments. Edison, Columbia, Vie- - '

tor. Ws have tbera all. v

Concert 9:18 Saturday.

WE GIVE
S.&H.

GREEN TRAD--
ING STAMPS

Friday and Saturday

DURHAM
DEMONSTRATING

RAZOR -

Special at 21. Regular 35c.

I ABSORBO MOPS
Here Good,

Dry Polishing Mop
No oil nor grease to muss things
up with. ; This mop is a late patent
treated-with- - a wax solution which
instantly polishes woodwork. Reg-
ular price $1.50. To intro- - Oft
duce, priced at .v, is Og.

Camera :

or:1 tif
-- Kodak

What, will make a better, pres-

ent than a Camera? , Nothing
if you present a' coupon with
it which will entitle, the bolder
to a complete course of in- -

struction free;We are giving
these coupons; with each cam- -
era we sell. V '

,? ?f

C LESX YOU FORGET , T

We, do developing and print-
ing and do it RIGHT.

1. r !

MWVSH LIGHTii
"'.''" Ybu'Need; Onis r'-..-

;s.Thete;Dark:NicKls."--
Wo Have All Sizes tr.J

Styles..

TRUSSES O r
We-Hav-e (
the Lwct:t '
and Most Carrfull C

'on the Ves'.-'- n C
Expert ri""s : '

THAT BEAUTIFUL
PICTURE

Her Gift in a handsome frame,' size
' 15x19, Reg. $3, special at ft.50

MARK CROSS SAFETY RAZOR
To All Who Purchase $1.00 or
More at the Cutlery Department

meuse with elaboration of lace. , .
' Mr, and Mra. Murphy left for a few
weeks' wedding trip, after which they

t will be at home here to their many
frleadf,;;'!'? " v ;

Vln Honot Miss Meyers, y '
In hondr pf 5m1ss Clara Meyers, the

t fiancee of her brother. Fred Bella, Miss
Kt Amelle Bells gave a Hnen shower Tues- -;

day evening at her home,
i street . Mies Meyem received her pre-
sents In a beautifully decorated basket
I Among them were many beautiful pieces

of llnett. v Music was an interesting feav
i tura of the evening. Dainty, refresh--

meats were seryed upon a prettily deco- -
1 rated, table. Places were laid fors Miss

Meyers, Miss, j Martha Volkman, ? the
t Misses Helen and' Elsie Klinker, Miss

Anna Garbe, the Misses Laura, Odella
J and Erna Hoefa, Miss Nettle Prlbbnow

and tbe hostess. . K .

BIr. farrish Charming Hoe teas. '

'Tuesday afternoon at her, beautiful
bungalow ' home, "Five - Aorea," Mra.
George - Panish entertained t with It' tables at bridge. The house was decked

2 in quantities, of autumn"': leaves, with

end of the main dining room was
screened off and decorated with ferns
and flowers and dinner was served at

:J0, . The" affair was entirely Informal
and served its special purposerthat of
bringing the teachers closer together in
a social way. It is likely that these
dinners will become monthly features of
the association. .... ,

The Coterie Musicale. i
' The Coterie musicale department, with
Mrs. Margaret Coovert as president
have arrana-e- for the pleasure of achool
children and others a splendid concert
given under the direction of one of
Portland's widely known pianists,
Charles Dierke. It Is to be held in the
Lrfncoln high school auditorium Friday
afternoon, November 7 at o'clock. A
good attendance la anticipated. This is
the first of a series of concerts to be
given under the club's management

Woman's Pre Club. s
The Woman's Press club met In regu

lar monthly session last evening at the
library. Mrs. Bertha Taylor Voorhorst
read a comprehensive paper on "Creat-
ing Home Markets," in which she pro-
posed -- that steps be taken 'toward the

tabllshment of , a bureau xor western
writers. Mrs. Alice welster read a
brief paper written by' O. C Deiter on
he establishment of such a bureau. "In-

spiration- and Interpretation Expressed
in Literature." was the topic of a splen-
did paper written by Mra. Edith Cunard
Beale. and read by the president Mrs.
Colista Mb Dowllng. On account of tbe
stormy evening the attendance was not
as large as. usual.

!;'ii"iJUbnyvClub Women,;-Meetin-

Tuesday afternoon in tbe
Commercial club, the Women's CIvto Im
provement club at Albany neia ins an-

nual session of that organisation, elect
ed of fleers, received ths reports of Mrs,
Homer Nelson and Mrs. R. C Hunt, who
renresented the club at tne convention
of the feddrated clubs, held recently at
Hood River, and transacted an enormous
amount or routine Dusiness.

. Aside from the reading of the reports
of the renresentatlves. which were in
tensely interesting, the election of offi-

cers was perhaps the most interesting
feature of the meeting. In that a presi-
dent was elected, who declined flatly
to accent the office, and a tie vote was
polled three times in an effort to choose
a vice president, , the ; race: centering
about three candidates. The choosing
of a candidate to fill this office was
deferred temporarily. Mrs. J. K. Weatn
erford, who has served as president for
the past five years, was nominated ana
reelected unanimously, but declined the
honor. Mrs. B. C. Hunt was elected in
her stead. Mrs. Devi Tracy was elected
secrntary and Mrs. WUlard D. Marks
was chosen treasuret. An executive
committee consisting of five members
were appointed, as follows: Mrs. j. k.
Weatherford, Mrs.' Homer Nelson, Mrs.
H. H.'- - Hewitt, Mrs., Fred Dawson and

Mrsj J.,A. Howard. v, ' 7

DEFECTS INFOLD
SHACKS:0N RIVER

U--f 'k FRONT EXAMINED

XtcContintted From Page One.)

torn down and repairs made on the
traildina-- at Front and Jeff erson." Inter
jected Commissioner Dan Kellaher.

The motion failed of a second. -

"I want to look at ths buildings my
self." said Commissioner John Burgara,
in explaining a motion that the report
be laid on the table, a minute laier e

added that the motion should be. laid
on the table until the next meeting.
. . "Let the records show that I mads a
motion and that it lacked a second." re
quested Kellaher. .

There was a pause, and silence, then
Chairman Fred W. Mulkey said:

"We have had the report or two com
petent men who Investigated, i am not
allowed as ; chalrmna to second ' Mr.
Keliaher'a motion unless I ask some one
of the commissioners to take ths chair,
but I think we have evidence enough to
warrant us in ordering that one nuuaing
be demolished and the other repaired.

s "I'd like to second Mr. Kellaher's mo-

tion," said Commissioner --Moores, after
Chairman Mulkey's statement

v .

' Xatte Laid on Table.'
There was a brief discussion of the

lea-a- l right the owners have to appeal
from the decision of the dock commis
sion, to ask the appointment of a board
of arbitration, to take the matter into
ths courts - and keep it there by pro
cesses and appeals, then Commissioner
Burgard's motion to lay 'ths matter on
the table, which, in tne meantime, naa
been given a second, was-passe-

Commissioner Belling, who had taken
little part In the discussion, then made
a personal statement, saying: 'M think,
If that old building should fall down
before the next meeting, we' could be
held responsible for damage or injury to
aqy one." This statement was hot made
to tne commission. '

The commission this morning adopted
a resolution calling upon the city coua-c- ll

to Issue $t00,009 in 80-ye- 4 H Vr
cent bonds at once. These will be sink-
ing fund bonds rather than serial bonds,
as three members of the commission
Burgard, Belling, Kellaher favored this
form of issue, rather than the-seria- l

bonds ' desired by Chairman Mulkey
whose position was supported by; Com
missioner Moores.. - , ;;;

Bock Work Belayed. '

George B. Hegardt, engineer Of the
commission, made a report on progress
In the construction of the west side pub.
lie dock, saying that, poor planning and
execution In excavation' has delayed tho
work, which should be speeded up In or
der' to, complete the contract on time.

BALL fOP NIPPLES, 8 FOR 25c

fc clusters of rare dahlias tn harmonising
colors. Mrs. J-- G.' Parr'sh, motfcer-ln- -

liliJE CURTAIN ;
MM i Hi HliHiiii IS Hi ' I SPECIAL
fe liiiiiii :- -;

Pair

CANDY
- Fresh Every , Day

gretti Chocolates
en- - y A .- -j : I u-- 1-.

special, pound ................Of
RAFFIA-REED-S

For Basket Making'
Natural Raffia, pound ..254
Colored Raffia, pound ........754
Reeds, NoS. 1, 2 or 3, pound ; .754

- FEATHER DUSTERS
12-i- n. Turkey Feather Duster 504
14-i-n. Turkey Feather Duster 654
16-i- n, Turkey Feather Duster 754
h Flat Wall Duster, wfth Ions and

short handle; collects and holds
W'.the dust. Price ...fl.25
Whisk Brooms, made of best qttal- -

W ity Broom corn. Price . i", .254
- pa wts mm km virnkhfs
Chinamel Varnishes, quart f1.00
S..W. Jloor jRafnts, gallon;. f2.00
White Enamels, pint . ........404

'Radiator Gold Paint, can..... ;254
Stove Pipe Enamel, can. . . . ..X54
Oil Stains for - floors and , wood--v

work' in oil, dark oak, mahogany
i or walnut colors. Price', pint 404

Wood-Lar- k Furniture Polish 254
Duncan Polish Mops '. ; ; ;.Vl. 84'
Floor Waxes, pound iiV:i . 504
:

HOT POINT ELECTRIC IRONS

, with 10-ye- ar guarantee, f3.50
General Electric Irons, old models,

to close out at ...,.....92.48
El Stovo- - electric 'toaster stove,

with miarantee. . . .S3.SO
' Electric Radiators 'i .'sl; f5.00

ELASTIC
, HOSIERY

.: BELTS, etc
We Weave,

V
' Fit and ;

Warrant AlP
of Our Elastic

Goods..
Come in and See

. How They .
'

;
. Are Made.

11..

LEATHER DEPARTMT

Friday and Saturday
Specials

Fibre Suitcases. Regular $7.50,
at ... . . .... .. ... . . ; . .95.00

Genuine Walrus Traveling Bag,
at .......... i . ... ... .87.00

Ladies Hand Bags,' first show-
ing. Values $5 to $7. Spe- -'

cial, 2 days only, at. .. .M18
Ladies' Hand Bags, genuine
; leather ........... ....S1.50
Just arrived, a large shipment

'of Langfeld Guaranteed Bags. .

Detailed announcement as to
the Xmas opening will appear :

in Sunday's paper, y xisYyyi?yif-

5 pounds Epsom Salts.. ...254
10c package Prepared Chalk Bf
25c size Castor Oil ........174
25c size Rose Water 154
25c size Glycerine 184 '

1 pint Cod Liver Oil i.,.504
100 C C Pills ..254
25c Three-in-On- e Oil .V.,1.184
Pure Vermont. Maple Sugar,-th- e

cake ... . . . .254 :

,S;PATENTS .

35c Castoria ....... ..'.'.'..'.204
50c Chamberlain's Cough Rem- -'

.. edy at . i t'.', . '.404
50c Foley's Honey and Tar 404
Tonsoline for Sore Throats 204 "

$1.00 Pertussin ikil.PQfji
Muskingum Whisky

There' is none - better made.
Every; household Should have a
bottle for emergencies. Price,
per. quart 81.25,;v,:

RUBBER GOODS ;
BIG REDUCTIONS

NOW ON IN
THIS DEPT.

TO THE CHILDREN.

Twenty Patterns to

STATIONERY

DEPARTMENT
Fine stationery, Hnen or suede

finish, 394 box, 3 for...fl
Auction' Bridge . Score Pads,

regular val. 25c, spee'l. .104
,

Bad-Brid- ge Playing Cards.254
Private . Greeting Cards for

Christmas and New Years, en-
graved, at the lowest rates.

Largest and most complete
w line of Kurd's fine stationery

in both ream goods and pape--;

terles. .f ,:y. fyii,
Is Waterman's, Wood-Lar- k and

Conklin's fountain pens. In all
sizes and styles.

Price f2.50 up to S27.00

BRISTLE GOODS

, DEPARTMENT 1;
$3.00 Ebony Hair Brush, spe- -i
j cial ., ; . . , . . v. , .81.40
f 1.50 Ebony Hair Brush, spe--
, cjal . i . . . . C . ". . ...... f1.05
SOe Rosewood Hair Brush, spe--

clal ; ; ; v .v.. ".':. :; . ; 334
S5e. Ebony "Nail Brushes. .124
35c Ladies' Combs, specl274

'.We have a - large and 'well
$ eelected , etock of Military
1 Brushes at, prices from" f2.00
;;,,t' f10.00 'per psir.'iW-!,!:- '

DEPARTMENT
- 50c La Dorine Facilf Pwdr. 354

25c Cuticura Soap, cake.... 154
25c Packer's Tar Soap..i;174
25c ; Tetlow's Gossamer Face

Powder . . . ; i . . . . ; . . .. : . 184
SOc Hind'a Honey and Almond

' Cream ' ' ..,...... , . 364
25c Espey's Cream ,.....,,154
50c Cameline . t ...... .. . ..354
25c Mennen's Talcum Pdr. 154

' 50c Stillman' Freckle Cr'm 334

PIG BANKS FREE

Select from

n j :

HWWWM

-- These Curtains, sell rregularly at $2.00, :
$2.50 and $3.00 the pair. Over .400

,
pairs in the assortment. We secured

gfthem; direct ffrom miHSEvery pair is , f

i

i"

pcricci.ruu wwin ana i very near,
tisticesiins whiteor ecru-a-ny pat-ter- n;

you . choose.' . Ask for S. & H.
",

ureen Trading Stamps., : ;;.

, Pictorial Review Patterns'

SMLLERDDi 1: CO.
Ccr. Grand Ave. unJ E-Cu-

rrrids
St.- -

r
IT. PAYS TO PAY CASH


